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School for the space of two years at'least last
preceding his election, or last preceding his matri-
culation at the University.

The candidates for such Exhibitions shall be
subject to such examination as the Master and
Fellows of Emmanuel College shall think proper,
in order to ascertain their fitness to become
Students of the College.

In default of any competent candidate from the
School entitled to a preference in the election for
that turn, the Exhibition then vacant shall be
treated as open to general competition.

Each of such Exhibitions shall be tenable until
the person holding it shall be of standing to take
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, or in any case in
which the Master and Fellows of Emmanuel Col-
lege may think fit, until he is of standing to take
the degree of Master of Arts, but no longer. ,

3. Consolidation of small Scholarships.

From the date of the confirmation of this
Statute there shall be no further.election to the
Scholarship at Emmanuel College founded by
Mr. Chamberlin, nor to any of the four Scholar-
ships at the same College founded by Dr. Which-
cote, nor to any of the two Scholarships at the
same College founded by the Rev. J. Browne, nor
to either of the two Exhibitions at the same Col-
lege founded by Mr. Richards.

All the emoluments derived by the College
from the Foundations of the several benefactors
above enumerated, for the purpose of the main-
tenance and support of the Scholars and Exhibi-
tioners aforesaid, shall be consolidated into one
general fund.

In lieu of the above-mentioned Scholarships
and Exhibitions there shall be established at Em-
manuel College five open Scholarships in addition
to the Scholarships constituted by the general
Statutes of the College.

Each of such Scholars shall receive out of the
fund constituted by this Statute an annual pay-
ment of not less than thirty pounds.

Any person elected into one of such Scholar-
ships shall be eligible for any of the Scholarships
constituted by the general Statutes of the College,
and in the event of his being elected, his Scholar-
ship shall be tenable with such other Scholarship.

Given under our Common Seal this
sixteenth day of May, in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty.

Council Office, Whitehall, February 4, 1861.

WHEREAS the CAMBRIDGE UNIVERSITY
COMMISSIONERS, appointed for the purposes

of the Act of the 19th and 20th Viet., cap. 88, in
virtue ef the powers conferred upon them by the
said Act, have framed the following three Statutes,
dated the 4th day of August, I860, numbered 16,
30 and 33, respectively, for the future government
and regulation of Emmanuel College, in the said
University of Cambridge j and whereas the said
Statutes have been laid before the governing body
of the said College, and before the visitor thereof,
and no objection has been made thereto, and have
been this day laid before Her Majesty in Council,
the same are published in pursuance of the pro-
visions of the said Act: AND NOTICE is hereby
given, that it is lawful for the bodies or persons
mentioned in the 39th section of that Act, within
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one month after this publication, to petition Her.
Majesty in Council against the approbation of the
said Statutes, or of any part thereof.

Arthur Helps.

We, the Commissioners appointed for the pur-
poses of an Act, passed in the Session of Parlia-
ment, holden in the nineteenth and twentieth years
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, in-
tituled " An Act to make further provision for the
" good Government and extension of the University
" of Cambridge,'of the Colleges therein, and of the
" College of King Henry the Sixth at Eton," do
hereby in execution of the powers vested in us by
the said Act, make the following Statutes, marked •
CAP. XVI., CAP. XXX., and CAP. XXXIIL,
respectively, for the future government and
regulation of Emmanuel College, in the University
of Cambridge :—

CAP. XVI.
De Cultu Dei.

Singulis diebus, praecipue vero Dominicis, offi-
cium Divini Cultus, horis congruis per Magistrum
assignandis, celebretur in Capella Cpllegii, juxta
for mam in Ecclesia Anglicana, uti legibus regni
stabilita extat, receptam et usitatam.

Licebit Magistro et Sociis identidem ordinationes
de Cultu Dei rite celebrando facere, et statuere
qui adesse celebrationi debeant, et quibus abesse
permittatur ; et ordinationes mutare vel antiquare,
prout optimum illis visum fuerit.

Sacrae vero communionis officium, semel ad
minimum in unoquoque termino, Magister ipse,
vel aliquis per Magistrum deputatus, celebrabit.

CAP. XXX,
De Collegii Redilibus allocandis.

Volumus etiam ut proventus omnes quos ex
munificentia benefactorum variorum Collegium
acceperit inter Magistrum et Socios, aut inter
Socios ipsos aut illorum aliquos dividendos, aut
aliquibus eorum singulatim attribuendos, aut qui
antehac inter illos dividi soliti sint, caeteris rediti-
bus Collegii in posterum accedant.

Volumus etiam ut quotannis post annuum com-
putum factum omnibus prius splutis quae per
necessitatem legis imponentur, seponatur semper
decima pars totius sumrnse .qua? ex proventibus
prasdictis et reditibus cateris Collegii constiterit,
ad aedificia Collegii sarta tecta conservanda. Pecu-
niam autem quae supersit primum ad stipendia
Officiarorium et Discipulorum, turn etiam famu-
lorum Collegii solvenda, deinde ad solutiones alias
omnes quae vel per haac Statuta vel alia in poste-
rura rite facienda constitutae sint, allocari volumus.
His autem omnibus solutis quod supersit in sexde-
cira partes dividatur, quarum quatuor Magister,
singulas singuli Socii recipiant. In proprium
usum etiam Magistro concedimus hortum unum et
herbagium omnium terrarum intra ambitum ipsius
Oollegii, excepto Sociorum pomario.

Duodecim autem tan turn Socios in prsesentia
constitui volumus: donee proventus Coliegii in
tantum excreverint ut sufficiant ad major em nu-
merum Sociorum i n posterum alendum. Duodecim
etiam Scholares Discipulos in praesentia constitui-
mus; quorum unumquemque sexaginta ad
minimum libras pecuniae singulis annis accipere
volumus. Neminem autem Sociorum plus quam
ducentas et quinquaginta libras pecuniaa pro por-
tione sua ex reditibus Collegii accipere volumus,
nisi tredecim ad minimum in Collegio Socii, et
tredecim etiam ad minimum Scholares Discipull
prius constituti sint.


